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a~ti!1~~::m~~~":~n1at'/:

1
Students Lu.in.
- . School Durin1 ..------------,
OCiAL CA.L E OAR
Quarter Required lo Follow
w ~ . w.,. 8-R..ital- Rutb
New Clearance Syatem
~ ~ and Bob Holl n-

the 'riDqe al Hinton St. Henry, a llah.l!:d"!!tf:i.~na='t,

---

7:.."'~:J': •.::".=.ifl~~.:t '\'n1~
:~'la
1:1!-r.:.~~J.rc;:..:,:~::
:;"":"1:-::~...la .::=-"J:..!.i:
like and out ol touch wltb people yw tat!O<ate baa been de'l'loed b,- the d_,.

/,.fl}~c.

~=-tia~~Al
Saturda/.;..!r! 6--Junlor-Senlor
Wednaday, Ma, 10-1\-.:ftal- Ed·
mnna Linneman .. d lna,,borw
Halten.
Wedneeda,, )by 10-RI urv l ew
Cantata-%:IOP. M.

•
QIle Gfa ds
NliletySecure Positions

::;

~~=t~~:;~';"
atuTe:- ~~! t~~J. in the dean'• office ,how that
superintendent. Thoee atudenta with- thMe are t~e common cauaes for. ·11tu0

out experience jn teach.inc are allowed dent.a drop~nr ou.t of achoo! : ftnancea,
five recommendations, tboee of three ~!f-illn~, illness tn the_family. lac~ of
academic instruct.on and two super- 1nte~ m. the tea«:hinr profN11on,
VUlera.
Faculty members now write family moVUJr to a ditrerent_ ~ • etc.
only one letter for each student and Many colleges and univemtie. have
copies are made of it. If the student aome sort of checking l)'ltem to take
wishes, hi.a credentials can be kept up care 'Of such
as th~; the ~ m
after graduation.
to be used a~ thia collea:e 1a a compo11te
"Inquires had been made about of these vanoua types.
craduatet before the Placement Bure.au
,... atarted", decl&red Mr. D. S.
J. M. McConnell Diea
Brainard, who ia in charge of the bureau.
Ninety--one rraduates now have poeitiona for the cominr year, which ii more
With the death of Mr. J . M. M~
than one-half had at thia time in 1932. Connell, state commiasioner of educaRoy Stelzir, Hod Wittmayer, and tion, the state of Minnesota loeee one
Stan1ey "' Johnston, aeniors, have ae- of it.a most valuable citizem. Mr. Mc-

cu:es

r::~~tfn:t!!.ve W.1!~nB:t
amume the poeition of superintendent
and teach science and mathematics_;
Mr. Wlttmayer, principal ol the hirh
' achoo!, will toacb Enrhah and Jmto:a'.;
.. ~doo¥,~flt1!1:.; fh~':::Jt~f a~hde e~t:
r,adea aitd be athletic co~ch.
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C~olr of

Mlnoeapoll ■ •

Mr ,

~::,nn~~U ;!~ ~:I =-~-oL~ ~
Maynard wtU &Ive • &,oup of

•!oflir41R.ta. l,ool< for , ... pro,
&ram Jn
nut Cliror&ld,.
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- - - - - , - - - - - - - - ' Riverview Student.a Are To Hear
Familiar Poems- in Muaical

- n by promonadln1 •t a 111ppor
~noe a\ the Broon Hotel Satulday,
·
lµy 1,3, The Atbe_..m and Thalia
tocieli• have ,,_,.,ed tbe Friday
of th~ Jollowln1 week, Ma:, 19, !or
ab ttlromlal dance to be held In th.
ooc:!al .room . Tho lollowlnc evenln1,
.,.-hlraar, · l,lav 29, the Minerva wlfl
--.,
• .
~ -, i«mal danie ao the-country club.
The _Av:,,IJ oociety .wll! promenade al a
a~t·s'l.r;'T~~tri:~t~~.:
to a climax with diMer dano, al the
Blftnhave
Botot
June a. Xh• Photoze.
loan
noton
madedeflntteplanau_
yet:
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a

Contemporary Problems ·Djscuss~By CQllege Instructor ·of Economics

by Marian Linne.m an
In a recent interview, M.r. O. J. Jerde tion will heJp apiculture to r et better
p.ve his vien on some upectl or the prices but that will not solve the farm

:':t~~~:r ec:;t°':l~t~i:r-UJ t

di::iu..e:

~~~bt:r,m d = ~Go:n::.iJ/~
said just now :about economic conditions know t~t inftation heJps ~tors. It
or about the 'UnJted States roin1 oil the wiU take more inflation than we're rer
r0
period of chan
and
have to ~ay otr the mortcare
until we can wait to take a aensibfe out,..
An es.ample of the 10Jution of , thia
look at thinp and aee in what direction debt pro9le.m (ive.n by Mr. Jerde, is for
to turn, it ia #best not
~ar;~ance the farm
0m:;::,
0 1t would have been better bad in· "Suppoee you bad a mortrace. on a

!~~:~-•~

r

~~tta~'

::rt~~e:~

~!~.

co:~

.'=~f wTre' ::; ~•ot
::ie6 :1 ;:;t, th~ thr:o=:: ~b!
rove(Dment would take it over and

11c,~re
earner who is .on a tJ:_emendouaJy reduced aalary oebedule ii lacinr a 16 to
20 per cent Ne in commodity pricel.
~fbeeJ~: f:~~:~;
d~:~ Thia inflation 1hould have come under
leaves a vacancy in the department
which no one will be able to fill u
efficiently u he did. •
· will help the debtor. Deflnllo put ex•
Mr.
A. Selke, Mr. Alvab East- experience hai proved that aalariei' and
wacea always folJow in the -wake of
8
,;en~r S~~P~uiJ!f'Mo~da Y prpeperity by one or .two yean.
to attend the funeraJ.
" There ia no quea~on but that infta-

~=-tiu~

g;::r:· ::u tt;etr~unv~r'!~~,;,!t

Liteiary.,' Societies
Arrangement&
An lnterwtlnc oeriea 'ot 00111 rodtala
·
·
Ma~
Spring
Plans
baa been planned for all Rl-ew
~~L':-~N.!,..~A\~'\,":;
.a
.. uc:,,pt the ninth. .They are to
The Wavfrl:, oodet:, will bocln Ute 6P""sfv•n b7 voice ,tudenta ol Mn. ·

don't. H
al the eollep. Tho plaJ, la to bo folProduction Stall Announced
lowed by any lludenta -who ftnd It
Tho followlna production Ital! baa
been &D110UDcocf:
p - , G ~ . dean ot women, I.be
~ Manacv- - - - - - ·:-Jobn Hard,- ,yawm will Ii"" the co11..., a ..-.I
ma!.
COlllllno Manq,er_ J,u.rian Wak-d ol IIUdl otudonta. I n the e-..nt that S.IW'day, Ma, I ll-Yo-HI Bruit·
Property Manacw --------- --,-- lbeao atudonta deoln, to r.enter Um
!ML
Mary Ann Borldac,cb or any other collep at a ialtt date, Saturday, MaJ' 18-Wavorly 'ForPromptna.. __ ____ _ Jlerttice Tbompoon matten ot N>lltine will bo lacilitated.
ma!.
M~e-UP- , - - - --=~borl Ayer
1n brio!, a IIDdenl wlahins to drop Tbunday, May 11--" Mary, Mary,
BUllll- Manacer- - -Nlck ()pnovlc out ol acbool dwins the P - of any
Quite Contrary''--&,pbomon,
B ~_Manaa,,r ______ _John Ronbovde quarter will I" to I.be oftlce ot either
Cl.uo Play.
Publial)' Manacer ...___ J!etty Keller dean ..d oec:ure the 11udent dearanno Friday, Ma'y 19-Rffltal- Floronce
certificate. Be will than take tho blank
Erickaon and La Vina Nelaon.
to Ibo deputmenta cbe<J<ec1 by the Friday,umMa_yorml9-al.Tbalia-Atbeoae,.
deana. They may lndude any of the
Ye
lollowlog: dorm!~, boaltb aorvice, Tbunday, May 2~Choral Club
library, mwde.,.,trainin~ fd>ool bw,inConeert.
1
t":i.:d =i:.:~:o':ru tl':..b~ Frida:,F.!:!i. 26--Shoemakor Ball
blank if Ibo rec:orcb ol the otudent are Saturday, May 27- Avon Formal.
Stelzig, Wittmayer, Jobnsto'n, theclearn.'.!!.!.~
• h a t.veWbbeen•• ...
all .__
Monday,
29-Rural
Life
- - , ..~
•-•~_ _ _ld~y
__
____
_Club.
__.,
Accept Administrative •Jobs cured, the otudent ..m take the certiJl.
At Bellingham . .
~~da~u~• ~~~f;~:'~
•
turned to the oftlno of tho dean. T Tbroush the Placement Bureau of _certificates will_ bo uaed only ~ a matter
the co11...,_ 11udenl c:redentiala are kept ol releren,..,ahould any qu-on of the
on file permanently and a,e •.ent to status . of the student ariM at aome fu-

~~I-.:=.. :!let'~~

:M. Tbe prot,.,n

con feta of a arouP of •hort
c-boraJ numMFI aed a atrtt•t•.
.. ,uawatb•'• WNdlnt Peut" by
lorldte-Tafl0<.
The tea« eolo pa.rt.a Jn the

~u.~

ru•rantee you that payment. It would
then remortrare the farm for aay $3,0i)O
at , per cent. The JOVernment would

:t: 1:!.:·d=~~:r.-::tn11: ::;ee=t ri ;e,J. ~;~!~ ~:u1~t-::c:o cJ:eti:;
ol~ha,,neral tuinr public but It would
aave ou who held the mortrare 1n the
fl
place. The American people will
never see proeperity until apicultural
prices are brou1ht back.''
· •·

Btlen SIMn Rulo. One otudent lo In
eharp ol each prornun
ch c o -

w1~::~ ~~~

~J~~•,m:1"

Studenta In ohara,, are : Eichth ~ .
Chrilllan Kapphah n; aeventh .,_.,.,
Fnncia Collin ; alxth c,ade, Flon,ncr . ,
Eriokaon : ftltb ~e, Ruth Schoen!~

=~;

=e~ Jfc!~ Howvi_,d;
~e,
N'orma Seherkenbac.h; flrat u,.r, AC!~ F1emln1: Klnd~, Nell

ieti~-,.
•rvJ:.!e:e,;~~8::
Shak.. pean, Stove"""•• Klpll nr, and

ldONl!eld,
Tho Intermediate pr'!J'&D' lndudaa
Fl~ StovellOOn, Lear, and Dunbar.
ldllne~~l'~
~ d , o: F'yleman,
Thao pro,rama will be pven within
the nut two weeka durinc a mualc hour
ln each crade.
•

Road Consolidation
Subject of Contest
Sponsored by Times
Durin1 the put few weekl there bu
bee.n much information in the St. Cloaul
TimiWov"'al relatinr to the conaoUda.tion of the county, township, and at.ate
road.a in Minnesota.

Ti!,f,'.:._,~J~ttlti~;--b~~~aC:: ~h~
1ponsoring a contelt at the St. cfoud .
Stale Teachera Collere. Thia contest
ii in the form o( an emay on some
phue of the "consolidation related UJ
the' hi1bway SY.Stem of Minneaota. All
d~nla are ellslble to .participate.
There are no 1pecificat;ion1 to the con-.
teat · and, accordin1 to Mr. Schilplin,,
t~ problem may be ,attacked frorri any
anreiaculty coiz,mi~ of the coU~e
will judce the entries. ~r. Scbilphn
will ' preaie:nt the author of the winninr
euay with a prize of $26. "
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Nut OM "' I.ho ....... ndi . .
n,oo!nc p l - ol the _ , will he
abown In 1k. Cloud. .Nool C anl'•
C!:,,~' <'.;~f;.d ;:,,~:,,::
OFFI I AL NOTIC
The ..,_hmen did the-■1- PN>Ud In puttln1 on tholr
unual llop, Tho fNJOh _,. to han a habit ol dolnc thlnp ci¥,"c.~::::S,s.,la~ ol the moot ,_w,,.,..ta.::,~~~r.":;'~t~o:;
nil
:f!."'/a~i:f."sa.tha\t'ta ,:•.:':,u~ piled few their -Uft..t. muat ftll GIit
la
wl,kb
~~•ka not lat« than
00 ed. The plmi
No 0111t1 edu"catlon hN ene brtcun undl hi hu had • ht de f
Naditt U.
S db
t
roJl t the
quutff•• work In that room In the Phy,,lc,al &ducstlon build• la 0a 11tor7
-:...,.,,.u..;,. ol Jual~
~•fall 0:ould
1
WMN. lhe lnatNd« bu dnnod hla altelot°:. out ol:.: :::..E roqwh.!i"":~Y;,.a A " : ' ° ' ~ ~
~r ~1a1:~
clan'1,lacod ft In front ol tile room few all - .
•J
..
11·
nouathanak•n•,-ol-Tltylorthlapartl...taroourM
= to ••·
- A-·Jc,a•
,_., n,-•·
••• la,. 1 -ay
to anld hninc the wronc 111.lmlll,. - - boftda due Into ~~= a°;t.:!.!J::'J~ l~h;:..::: ..~!:t~i':..i'.th",!au,.to .:!:u:!t'::!
I . 1191' matter. Few lnotan ..,.,. naln .....t II opt to lai'lty .. the film .Irani.cl OYW the Monda:,, May 16.
- and N>nolnN 1'0II lhat auto..nto:dcatiotl II a condfdon oountr7.
· .. ·
,.
.
M. Ullaalt v, Rtclttrv.
~ucod by a..,. with Ila motor runnlnc lo a cl-4 pnp. E~~~ olN_;j~ ll,:..!,°"1~
----toD<leci hla pf.,- few I.be 1110-rloo. Ooofound
And lliere', the ,-ounc man who clal- tbat aJ>OPl<,s7 aoq_t1,, wh<io he eaked lo 1111
A blue ■lk umbmla. Call at the
la a daad bod:, ....i for Ul)lrimontal In """"'7· l!"d~'!.,""H~i:"t~u::1°.: buol- 0 "'·
:r::t~~~t~~all~l,..w~I~
llt:ALTH BULL TIN
Miao St,pbo,.: "Mr. S<hllor, 1 want ,-OU to und.,..udy Cowvd -led, and lmmedlatel:r
All atudenta who b&n not bad .tholr
Mr. Kine few thll part In tha pf.,-."
IO<KOt Ilia matwr. · Ho Nl....i to ao to ,...._., ph:,11"'1 oumlnadon pi-,..,.
Hollywood and i-o.,.. the t«hnl"'1 port to tile Haalt!o llorrics to mak an
Tod : "Y-, and thin U Mr. Kins IN lllek I'll dlo!"
ror u,. PN>du.Uon. He com- appolntmoo . nloro and s,aduallnc
~ ~ b e d lm .handt ol the
•"a~.::...-:i:!al/!V:'t'O:· all ft>< In•
"Let'I l'O tentlnc lonl1bt on th• old c,amp '""'lido."
It ~.. ~ot until Ibo picture wM noculotiono aplnat cll1>hlhoria.,. aol<ed
ftnl1bed that Mr. Coward aaw IL Then not to lorp\ to report for • ftnal 8hlck
P,nooal nomination for the hall ol oblMon:
~
~
Dr. D. v . Boudman.
l'toplo who ano..., ", - olr" to a •hlliud .,..tine.
act1 ... In - IA lhl pleture. Ho la ; uat
p.,_ who atand about l n halll and moan to all Uotenon ~=~ of It u he wu ol th• atqe proo( how buay they .,..,
♦
♦
RNtauranl ownen whoput m1no In two loot 1-o• t'li.r
~ 1• ~
wlndowa announdns lhal boor can be purdouod theft.
alone In N.., Yewk tr:r/nc to ~pf~
Drama teoch rs who ~ mand that all memborl ol their f.roduood. Th.o aamo .pl.,.. wora ,...
cl- ha" they two thumbo or ten. mak, a miniature ,....
~
ti!! ;:i~ol
0 ;?. ~~':~
..._
01T:O,._E~~~1;:~u~
loan al lhl end of the aam• .,..., he tra1 Ml••- on ·Friday, April · 21 .
had not uood Ibo mone,,. The a..,_ Conoerta w•ra s!nn al Alexandria,
·
and her huoband ...,. plouod
th thl Saul! Center, and Broottn. M I • •
1
.
1
1
8/:p•~~~1
.. yould appear In• pla:r _ . _. Thlt Blue Danube Walt ", whleb wu an
)'Hr that vow wu /ulllll..C
lntereatln1 part of that Ver/ u..U,nt
Work.In& Student■
;.ir.::1~'.~i!'~n:~!'t~~ ~ ' . " whleb' the Eute.--na ~ve In
The atory of...., atudent at the Unlvenity of Kanau who la- and n i aophlllicated play,
rft0in8 hla Doctor of Phll-phy ·d..,_ alter hao!nr lived " o.lllD • for · UYin1.:• Tho Theel,. On April 28, Noll SettMt, aoprano, ·
.
~ .• ~
..,
Oul(d of New .\tork II apo-nn1 the
d c•~~•
-· • b •·rito
in an automobile one yoar and au-- on 18 n oenta a produetion T.he play baa been favor- :::.nod ti::w:.O~fJ•:..:•■J>rin& 1t":'.
dO¥ .brinp up the qu..tion, "Wu II worth It!" Aeeordln1 ab:,. criticbe!l-liy the New York critio, dent N<ltala. one of which will he liven
lo a iffent aurvey, appro:dmately forty po,; oent ol the ■tu• an hl1hly -'~nlled by New York au• each week until tho cl- of ■el>ool.
denta In American ool1- work their way throurh: whoUy
And when th- two bodi.. Miao Ruth Schoenlf wu the ac<om•
00 a pro- paniat. TnhodcldeU1h~lllth Pd'u'Y."~~!"n
or ••. part. Of lhla number porh- one-third reeeive no =J~~~~mp✓:
0~ 0
•~d •. ,
Vfl,
•oaec1 ~•
wn1
ou- e ~p.
•
I
prano and b·~tone
. • -A ■mall but .
_,
.L !
~•
la it worth the aacri8oe th- ■tudent. aNl for= to m-•
V"'7' appN<iatlve audience .... pr-nt.
No one doubt. th■t Ibey are to he commended for their
..
•
- - - ).
cow,,p and detehnlnatlon. ·But the popular conception •c.
.
The . biennial conventfon of the ·
th■t. coUece edu..tion 11 lhe muter key to IUC<tN i■ bolnr .·
rouse~ n 1gna110n National Federation of Muolc Clubo
cli■credih
. . ·tec1 on a11 aid•,. No lonh pldr do1 thbe ~~ •reednt , ;, . By Betty Jteller
:!khe
1~,M~':"rt
t eonea or the val ue o a der,ee o . t u =n prov
-~11:r that dillinruiehed lriah entertainment prepara-Uona are - beinr., .
lronto
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Stud nt Council Recommendation
The t.enn fee that you now pay coven your ad·
mittance to all ent.ertainm nt colll'1le9 and to all
athletic functions. It coven the coat of the publica•
tion of th Cllr011icle. The Talalti is also an undertaking ol the stud nt body. Th Student Council
proJ)Olla to place tbe financing of the Talalti on the
same basis as the entertainment courae, the athletic
.

program, and the CllrOllick.
·
The excellency of the book has been recognized
by the lntencholastic Press Al!aociation, which has
rated it as All American for a num~ of years.
This rating is the highest that can be received by
a college year book. The annual is one of the finest
~iwna that we have for it acquaints school officers
all over the country with the program eiI our college.
This book is a permanent record of the history of
each .,.,,,,5 school activities. AB such it is a aource
, -

of pleasure to graduat.ea many years after they have
left achooL
This month. the 1933 Talalti will be distributed to
an
tude ts. U th Stud t Cou~-ci·t•s plan 1·1
m y s
n
e
en
~
adopted by the administration, · next year every
student will get a Talalti and at approximat.ely half
the price that is now being paid. Your handling
of the ballot to be found on page 4 of this issue of
the Chron~ will help to determine the life of the
that
Talalti. The Stud ent Counci I stron y
. baJ ts 1. th
all
stud ents Pr<>mpti Y mark th ell'
0 • P em
from the CkrOllicle, and drop them into the letter
slot of the post office.
This is
opportunity for you to give an honest
expression of your school patriotism. Don't fail

fo To

an

the Student Council!

This Tultl~n Prob!e~
.
,
Th_e 'I'.eacll.ers College appropnation bill l~ves
certam questions unanswered. The only cert.ai.Qty
is that starting next fall Teachers College students
will be required. to pay tuition. T~e at~mey gene,!'•
al has not yet ruled on the questions i>f ~hat thlS
•MO'DE:Y may be used for. The act proV1ded that
salaries be reduced by at ··least 20. per cent. Because of the exten~. that the bildge~ was . ~ .uced
th~ salary red~ctions may amount to more_.than
m1mmum reductions set by law. All that tbe l;lw
states specifically is that tbe t\!ition collected shall
~J?ain in tbe colleges_where it ~ -collec~. · Nei~er
1~ it cl~ whetl?,er th1:3 act !,l~llifi~ ~revious l~Sla•
tive act!on setting aside tuition ill l_ieu of a signed
declaration to t.each for two yeats ill the common
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that coUere ii not to be recommended in every cue. Fifty dramatia!, Geor_ce Bernard Shaw, came made. Four atan oft~ tl.nt order&J:e
yura aao a colleee education wu universally accepted a, to .t~ •United Stai:el. Hard1y had be to •~r: Lawren~ Tibbett, Florence
somethfnc to be taken at leisure, a process by which thou1ht
oi1:_1tt •~
before
~ Na~er b~~~c:~:!lzaij00dna
~
wu developed.
.Z-t!:.o~. .,,.. era
or MlnneaPOli■ Symphony Orchlilira, the

r:
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~\!rch ::,la
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T&e aad part about the situation i■ lhe meant by which•· . t have·· no-que,rel ·with the person St. Olaf Choir, a m.,...i male'l:hor..vut army ·of youni men and women have to Co about earn• who aa~. that rn, B. s . ~a creat diam► Apf:llo Club, Odin Club, Orpbeu.
ihr their way throueh collece . Take ror lnttance, a ■tudent tili: I acr,,e wbo1th"'!rtedlY with. tt't ~h~~:,r:~a~i.!::!tin, Albert Lea,
who works 1or eight hours durinr ~the afternoon and ni1ht ;}!te.:;;tia
t n~t
'
_ _ _·
at a clru,e atoN!. .What in1pirition i• he able to abeoob from. oounteract the lacf thf.t lie i■ a cruoty The Choral Club, directed by Miao

'"~ 'tf~~=C::.

a lecture at nine o'clock the n~ morninr? Conlider the old rentleman. In t_be ah9rt ~me that ~ . will pre,ent " }!illwatha'a Wed•

cue 01 a man who. i■ forced 10 hurry from hla claueo every Mr. Shaw h,.. been •.n tb!a coun~. he ding Feut, by Colendte ~aylor, on
day ~t home in order io .make deliveriee-for a cltanin1 com-pany and then perhape w.ait tables for two houn before
gettine a meal. How can he pouiblr eet the full benefit
lrom a cl■- of philoeophy!
.•
On the other hand, it niay be said that the average grades
or thoee atuderlta who work their way bu .been found to be

;gmth~~N=:

~~~!ir:~~~r'::,a:t{.e~f~«:rr:t -:1at.2tn:.r·J!m~~~
that their beloved dramatiat can do any
ptorram with the Minneapolil

i/:.bert

wrone. But many people In lhi■ coun• Symphony Orcheotra, ) •ill lake the 10l0
try who ho~t!( t)li• visit lo become parta.

!':~rd~;;:,r ted7'1th him, h_ave been
0

~

Aaide from the s liavian remark to HJ:i!~t~t°t~~to'Ji:r:~e atb~

=~

hirher than the grades or thooe,. o do not. Perhape they Miu Hol~n Keller to.the effect that the of the atudent recitala on Wednesday
d th .
.d
k h.l tli iit d ta .,. neared in b-ouble wilh all Amenean1 wu that they eveninr. The aoop were of a very in•

;:monall;,

;4::

I~~!\~~=

schools of Minn~ta. These questions must be .:me ::r~u:a:=:e:ta.1 e
:e think ~tis worth
~~ti~~1;!)cdh~lit~
tereating nature beinc Well arranged on
answ_!i;e<f by 8 ntlmg from tbe office of_the attorney it without considering the degree at all, aa training for ru- wu the one to Mill Ann Hardine, the ~Ji~~e~ T~etb•~~edC:etaw8!hi~
genercu.
t~e battles-The Vista.
movie actress. Upon beinc introduced concluded the program.
From the professional point of view the appro·
~ the lamoua t!aywright, Miu Hard•

priati~n .bill will have two effects. In the first
place it IS a momentary stop m the march toward
free public education that bas been one of tbe
significant it.ems of evolution in the history of edu•
~tion. Secondly, payment . of tuition wi~ ~~t
m a lower ~nrollment. ThlS 1s a safe p~1ctton if
the economic law that says the more an. item costs
the fewer -are the people who will buy 1t, operates
in th,e payment of tuition. This will eventually aid
in solving the overcrowded condition of the profession and at the same time aid in reducing the size
·of coll~e classes that have in som~ cases bec'?me
• unh questionabtoly toohth largt,e. fi The,:e 1 ltesSta. qauestton;
owever.. as
w e er the nanc,a
IS
prope
standard by which these conditions should be cor•

rected.

·

s'i:':: ;':_ M~:da~ee~•Y R1;~wne :i1atii:k~

~n0~ 0 ;e::':;~fiJ_ ;\a~ea;'ai~d
quired where ahe had appeared in the
play helore. She replied that it had been
The courtesies that we extend to each other are at . a small lhea!:" near Philadelphia.
artificial inventions of soci~ty. When we greet_~!~\~~:wbeeJ~e~i~ti~i"i,~J~~
someone that we don't care about, we raise the es- lion,"
.
teem with which we are held ·by our' fellows .' · It is By that unne"""8U)' and sarcaat;ic
. .
.
•
!'"tori Geor~ Bernard Shaw baa m•
art1fic1al but it makes people feel good. To that iured the leeli~p of the actresa and bu
extent these.courtesies are:desirable. Fo~al parties ~!;;"'!h!h~c~".fn':\;1t:~
are highly artificial affairs. They liave the effect However, we muat not be too hard.on
of raising the [social morale of teachers _and to, that °ff ~h!.",;eni'i.e/:.":.1
extent of increasing the esteem with which the. pub- bel,iorgiven for his. feeble attempt. to
. h Ids h
h . If th·
be . ·
1· hed · appear clever in a land where the people
1IC
O t e SC ~1·
IS can. , .~co~p.lS . ID are quick to catch lhe hidden meanings
a measure, we believe that the art1fic1ahty IS Justified. in aarcaatic remarks.
=====

Justifies
. tlon For Artificial Manners

~~~a;:~•

:r°~~":.1:.°J

.~:!~

part in this nationwide program by
preaentinr "The Walrus and the Carpenter" by Fletcher. The centenary of .
the birth of Johannes Brahms ia celebrated on May 7. ·

The Muaic . M~mory contest, • ~hicb
wu held in Riverview, was won by the ·
Seventh Grade. They had challen1ed

the Eighth erade.
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IRamblingAround the Cam(Jus I
New Martin Hou,e
I, Installed At Lawrence

Conservation Week
Observed By Collere
Sclo. C.-1;.., 0.-• AIIM<I

Former Graduates

MMlilla At ,.__ Hip

c...i......

Viait At St-maker Hall

s,.u

hool i

tt.:""

Lawrenee Hall ii the proud -

l~="t!~ua~
ol a nn, Martin blNI hOIM. • The llouae
ai.o
Hau Md nta "1,,ilod
wu made by the bo71 In Mr. LeonaNI and
lrknda at oomakor Hall tl>e put
William,' manual trainlnr d-.

and: M1- Holen Huu, Dwot Hoa•
n, Ele&nore Ot.on.. ln.ne
mon-.
Eritbon, and Mn. Ad • DoLa
Hunt Oalorbort.

· ·Rang rs Club· Gives
Annual Spring.f 9'mal Lawrente Hall

.,.-.,

The Ran..,. Club can their annual Holda s,rin, F~rmal
1prinr 1onna1 on SatllfC!a¥ a nlnr.
•
--April 29. The bowa
from
ht
The La'WT'tnee Ball Sprinc Jl'onnal
to elffon. Eddie Colletti wu cllalrman wu Wd In the aodal N>Om ol tM to!. ot t oodal c:ommi-. The mem- 1- luf?riclay ewnlnc.. w.,_. MM,,
Mfl of the dub ...... del...lod to ten Queen'• ordlatra , - UM mllllle
dwwe ot tho YariOIII pvta ot IM en- for UM oceulnn. The aodal , _ wu
tortahunenL
.i-ai.c1 in pal1111 and IJ)l'lna ftowora.
Tbe faculty.,- were: Mr. and M'rL
R. C. Cluplon. l,(r. and Kn. 0 . W.
Fl-ecleicb, and ¥la Mabel Pau!L •

State Nonnal School

Holds Its First Annual
Dinner At W t House
Colorfal Decorations
Lend Charm to Annual ci!: :: aw~.r~:. ~:.ba~ Courses In Promology Are
at lba Wat HOUN on April 2~ I I.
·
Freshman Class Prom ;..1:!,.."'=3:n!"Ct~l~ ~oo1 ~

· , a·1ven1ew
• Classes
·
Offered At St. Cumulus College Cbeck ~k• Read

a~:=-:..tace.,=:: I:

Car4- Party Motil io. Carried Out ~~~n~
tho menu for botl> th- aull'lrinc from
U1t1 ,,.,.,... Br Ul,,arlaa F•
la Fanaitwe ud Trimmina1;
dyspopala and th- wit!, eut◄ l'OII
Talo, children. la a otory ol a lilt.le they .... IM atudnto Iota ol OJ>porSi.llh, Ei,t,11,. Cn4-; Manr
F"ne H....ed Att•d
atomacho. Tbe follow!ns cbalboy named Ard>le who .....i to .. to tunlt;y for apolleatl0tr. The IIJ'ltem
offered: • Plaln ()ywtan
A
you Im-, la a tbeY UNd wu Ilk pnetlN taachlBeeb Are llea4
The annual Preahman Prom wu bald
· Sou
oo,:l«J cl ocbolan or friend, ol learnlna A"'1uo had Iota ol the
blond-,

eoll....

SatuNlay evenlnc, April 22, al Eutman

eoll....

lncorporatad for etudy o, lnalnlctlon.
Wbat! You don't beHeYa Ill W.U,
Rall. The .!area CYm wu converted Beel Ham Turn U:,: T
with Juat look It up and if that iln"t
into a eummer prden for the 1v nt.
AppieJeu,,'; ~'corned=.-Lamb -what M.r. Woboteraa:,a. N-lolmnle,
. The 1'ftelvinc line lormad at eichtSalad•
tbat w!II "" all from you. Can I help
~
Lo1Jaw a la Commodor.
:llif
1
"q~~bl~f
d ~ ' -hla'!",~ol
FreohRuth.
·C"!~u:~l!.nltl! Ibo atory.
_
ua, -a
•---. ...,,_
Paab')'
Well, u 1 uld, Archie went to a eolMuolltt; Mr. Chester Lund: and Mr. Apple Pie, L<mon Pie, er.am Pie. I , a eollec:don. body. or oodetJ' ol
Georse Lynch and Mila ),{ary Lill►
Ice Cniun,
pe Jelly
~na • ~ in common i n - .
aJcov, tbe two freahman claa adrilera.
o....rt
,
~1

~1:;r,pJ!:t!:'/~..~ -

.~~

~!'.!'
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R~~llnM~'l1'..:t S ~ , . : . r . :

t: ~~~:• ~:i:~. ~Ii

11::t!":dt:;"~~c!f:'~

Tarte, C~.;"tl~:; Oranca

~~lo~ ~d=t ~),{~G~'.t Applea
Selke led tl>e Cf&nd march.
Decoration• Attract!••
Goy Japan- ianlerna buns abo.,.
the dance floor caatins a aoft radiance
over the dancers. Orchid and purple
wilteria buns gncelully from tl>e lideo
ot tbilD'ffl. White plum bi_.,ma formed a ■nowy bank
llowera at the north
and eoutb enda of the CY1ft. The orcbeatra platform at the norlb end of the
IY1n waa raiaed from the dance ftoor and
waa deconted will! plum bic»aoma and
orchid and purple wisteria.. · Alone the
aideo
tbe dance floor ray nrden
furniture ~d brirht prden umbrellaa
were ~laced lo~ the eonvenience of those
who did not 1n1h to dance.
Tbe dance floor waa a kaleidl)fCOpe
of color The rirla' ruffled dreues tlnded
to mak~ the dance floor appear like a
aea of spring 1lo1Vers Their escorts wore
formal drea or sa~mer attire.. The
acene was truly that of a summer pr•
den part,.
.
s
· ·
Tb
ho i fi h dred onestt
ere were • u ve u.n
•preee_nL T.he patrona and ·patron~
were. Mr. and Mrs. Alva.b C._Eutman,
Mr. • nd Mn. H . B. Gourh, • nd Mr.
8nd Mn. Geor,e A. Selke.

Tea and Collee
_____

Raioino

Faculty' Enterta1'ns
For Alvah East.man

w:..!4~ ,h!·.:r.i:r

~~\!::;

l l r u - and rad•beo&.
,
• By Floren.. Dodd ...
Thla practlea taa,blnc wu done ii
The 111th ind •rhtl> cndoe at RI-nirht at tba pro- an:aeodet formalo,
h
.,..
lhla
vi
and Archie bad an
ty to pt ~ .,.:v!ndln: : / : ' ~...~ ~ - lot, o1 tralniJIC baeaWM )lt'llident dona u tQ whit boob 1o road nen.
ol hla el-. Of ...,,...
then:or~
ebecbd to - if thora • - any boob
neilcf,ed., for that eprinc Ibey had only o( •padally worthwlllia , _ to
nine formala. But by lhla IIIM I'm elementary .Cf&d• they mlcM have
aura they
- n h- inadequate m1-.
!;,"!._~d ave provfdad for many
Tbe alf,hth cnden .....,bl a u.t ot

~"'!i.!::'u;-=.:f,

eoll:C
~;"'3,.~~'::!'":.!t~•'u\e,

h"t

Arehie d!dn'I can mucb about hla t>o;.~ °ti.::':. t ~ b which
:! S t 5 1 t ; ~ ! : : 7 " s ~ d , i , ~~:inuba.:!:=t3/.:t'!•,..°f.i~
buy~ cl~ be "ould nead·at ::J. and alter ~ bad 1-n up late at nlcht :;,'.;~1~:= ::f ~u.:!r
and Jlnllly, on Moreb a, 1983, he li•d -doi~hla praJ:tice teacblna ol couraa ho 1,:! rood boob. •
..
tc:,trtea =~~ti~
,
:
~~="i;.~;.,,~;.
_meetinp
lilt of~ri::~~'"!.!t :::::.~3:
and black patent leather pumpa. So
Tbe aecond NUOn wby be didn't· n'• librarian and a bmltted to tbt
named SL Cumuluo, l>Nide a beaudful

::;j ~~

1:~=

t!r=: ::,:,.'": m~

=

= :~~.

end• teacher of i l'nr. A chart
tbe lllle B
8 WHICH
SHOULD BE READ
PORE COM•
PLETINO THE SIXTH GRADE, We
U■tad lbO' boob In a bori&onW-coiumn
and the namaa ol all the chiidren,4n a
vertical eoiumn. Tbia all-ad
after each book for each child to check' ·"
tbe boob he bad read. Gold itan
were then pasted .over each check. W'4
found that tbe · dilldren had read ail
many of tbe boob lbat tho chart oeemed. ·
to be covered with'roid.ata,11' The hlrb· .
eat number read ,ru 88, the loweart 8.
The nut birbeat nlll\>ber. read wu 81
achiev.ed by 2 of tbe sixth end• c{rla., .
Tboee who had i:ead the hlJbeat m1.rp:.
ber were children who have been In thus
echool throucbouttbeelementaryrradea.
The list liad no sooner been posted
10d ebeckad until. the ehildren beran
Uldn& at the libr&r)' for booka on the
liat which they had not read. One of
Ibo boob, Wilaon-"Mfthl
the -R ad
Children", bad been milNCl by a 1ood
many
the children arid aimoot invariably alter tbey read It. . they uid
with ■ome eurprile, "II WU a very eaay
book, but wu very cood." It ia too
early '!' make a ~nal check the boob
read 11nce the hat .wu P<»ted, Thal
number will of coW"N determine the re■ult of th.ii 1tlmulation. To date1 since
the ~ n r of the chart. of_27 children,
;:hie!~
~~~':v!t
by 12 children. A number of the child•
ren are reading from the list b\lt the
boob have not been finished.
In the eirhth arade our procedure was
a bit different. A li■t of 47 boob ...~ .
prepared, A nunber of the newer boob·
were included, ,book, we have had · in
our library" for a year 01' more and had
been read _by: the libra·rian . . Thi■· list
.,... mimeo1ra:pbed and,_ COPfu rvendto •
1 thJt14!: lh~\a~ ..
read. The 1tudent teachers tabulated
the resulta and ·we m&de a chart like
the one for th:e 1idh fad~ but we uaed

The lnter-Relicioua Coun:eil held its
iut meeting of the year on April 27,
1933 in the Social Room. Tliil ..... a
.
. joint . meetinc of t~J? ~d arid new
'ti' g Specrm·e•ns'
eounclls. The meetinr ..... held for
an n n
tbepurpooeofelectinrofflc:enand 'draw,
F
•
inc up a prosram for nerl year FolloW•
A re Sent fO W OTld S QlT jug
are the plana:
.
.
September
·
Specimens of the handwriting of all
I Pl~~~[ ;::,_first Sunday of the
the members of one of the la.at quarter's
II Send out the lists of student to the
peonrmld~ns. biF'.,p_rclaaasesn
d • .::•tore beaen!_~b,-~~!
churches in town.
W
-~
eAllJ
~
III Send out the lists ' of the church
in the Hall of Science building.
nighta.
These examples of both good and poor October
writing were sent in the form of a book• ·
I Plan Industrial trips.
let. It contains a picture of President November
George A. Selke, campus scenes, the
I Thanksgivin1 Day proeram.
above .mentioned specimens, and an December
honorary section which encludes aadple
I Christmaa program.
~~t:e:Sdo~~del[~:ti~1 ~or~neri!: Janulai:roint meeting ~fall religious Of•
handwritin1cluaes. These persons are:
pnizatlons.
Bernice Peterson Joyce Love Anne February
·
Mertel, Geneviev~ Wahllort, and Floyd
I Plan a patriotic meetinr.

he pa,kad them up in hla auit cue and like tbein wu becauae a couple of weelca
wentoll'toSt.CumuluoCoU...,. And 'b«onochoolgout juotwhel\hewu
my! but it waa a beautiful place! The u .i,.r.;y u could ~ at the f - ·
walia
the main hill were all eov....d aomeobe Col t!MI idaa ot -rMiis on
with the moat beautiful pictun11, all Ute extra curricular actlvitl-. And
!)I p~ty cirlo. and men witb T ~ COUJM Archie couldn't paa U,om. Why
JUlt like Arcbieo. The nameo ol tJtt. bail!l"t be atudied them? Why Johnnie
artl.t. were all · printed in areat bir what a fooliih RUeationf How' could be'
black lettera ri&ht on the picturea. Tbey when he and blo teacblna partnen ~
were all by the u.me artist-a man by -f9 buay? · L
the name
"Prom."
..•· ,Bo 1>oo ~ did ,1 hill xtra
Archie went to the rqiltrar'e 0111 ..· currietd.: - , e but \ 11 dandnr• Im
on SatuNloy, March 4, and , . . . . _ - - eel ' d ~ d
I<
tthe ;
for the 1pnn1 quarter, and theee were p r o ~ : ~ m:!.;oen:'in hit
the co.,_ be took:
bli 11 · WUll't aited •
'
11
Prillciple1 of Frappe Conaumption.· 80 , ~e
~
in ,co ese.
Technic! of Formals.
'
And now, children, .remember w~n
Eteinentary Procram· Makin&.
you ...,o to coUeie, cbOON one which
Educational Promenadinc.
_keep■ . up its atanaua in the f?umber
Arcln!: bad beard that every ,tudent of fonnala it JjNINI\~~ 1J>f!DC, 10
ehould ro ~~ (or at I~~ two ertra cur- youchiret, ,-a w -rour, •
U';"tio~, . u
ricular actiVJtiet, 10 m order that he Ar e wd.
micht surely be a succee1, he decided to
----take up four. Alter much tbouJht be
decided to t&.ke up rrammar history,
biology, ind · Jeornphy aa bill ertra
I
curricular activil!eo. Of courae he
·
didn't have very much time to spend on
them beeamet .naturally, be wu more
i n t e r ~ rua real ■ubjeci.-peci.
allyT~.e olFormala. He loved that.
KappaDeltaPibeidltsdinner-tbeater
Now, thil colleee waa one which be- party Tue.day April 25. The 6 o'clock
lieved in rivin1 its 1tudenta practical dinner wu ■,et at Lee'■ Lor Lodce.
ap~lication of. the counea. they were
Mi• Helen Stephen1 and Mr. E. ·M.
takinr•. so dunng the apnn1 quarter Paulu ent.ertained the _group. Mite
----Stephens fave two re.ad.inp ~nd Mr.
Si'r:at Fr,at,_:,i'h,
r,au1u rea !~e yearly report on the
~11& •1:1
teCUi
m!!90p~ytes
(new mem~ra) a nd
their philosophy. After the di_nner. Dr.
Officers
Yea; ~- D. Zelenr led the rat~ennr
10 a
mn& after which,~hey le;ft for the thea~~
~here tbey saw The Sign of The Cr~
At a recent meetjnJ of th~ • Al Sirat i Arrangemerita for the party were m
~o~~~:c y::.r~:ne~ cb':fle of W... Mary Brown ~nd her
Miller, Sultan; WIifred Sanford, Caliph;
~ilda ~ n , lf,a"e .~ r ,
Bob .Hollenborat, Paaha; John Ron• ~~r:e i/1!~end~r a~~n . . ecora one
h
°hvnde,CAocmhirar;neN,
lclc
r.,Ora
....
novinc:,
·s
h
.eik
·
,
_
.
Tbe
·cuesta
,vere: Misa•Emma Lanbn,
10
1
0 1 D,r. and Mrs.
H:
Zeleny, Mias ·Helen
Jerde, Vizier.
::
Stephens, Betty WuUoeki, Martha

Ar~~!~·yce Harrell did the printing and Mar~hE:'fef&~m.
art work. Miss Mary Flteder is the May
instructor.
·
I Pla,na for 1934-1985.

~;~~ne;fl>;.,:!~x~~u~~e·~~ee~~ B~~b!as: ~!i~elli{~~'\r,:::;!:• {b'!;'t!n~~~·~:J t::-~1d!~
in their respective dutie\l .. by their pre-- Myrtle Spir'd.e, Teresa "Mulrean, and room and many of the books listed have
d ~_rs.
~
Edward Linneman.
been placed on a display_cue near•by..

of

of•

of

A dinner in the honor Mr. and Mra.
Alvab Eutman..,.;, elven by the faculty
of tbe St. Cloud State Teacben Collep
at Lawrence Rall on April 21.
,
The faculty . memben _upr-4 ,ritl>
cifta u,eir appreciation- of M.r. Eut.
man'• year■ ol aervic:e to tl>e eollep
and their reprd for hil peraonal friend•
ship.
,- ·
•
- .
. .other '!'eachers (½>lleges 1n. t~e at.ate
Joined thto ,acuity in recorru.zinr Mr.
Eutman'1 contributiona to education.
Mema_cea .from Moorhead, M.~n.kato,
Duluth, W-mona, and BemidJ1 were
read after dinner. .
. .
---,---

lnter-Reli..iou,· Council Holda ·. ·
•·
L ' -.. •
f TL: y
ut

!neeting O

H dw

ml

~ar

of

of

of
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Kappa De Ita p• Has.

Dinner Theater Party

Al

E'----

For Next
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Baseball .Team Defeats Concordia,
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Golf Team To Play
Soon; Meet Carleton

and the SI. Cloud Country Club. A
match with Gra9d Forks and River
Fallo Normals may llioo be arnnc,d.
A four and a two team will repreeent
the collec,. Men on tbe -teem an,

R@lonn11o<7 Red Tope on lleturd17.
Bad Dey l'or Opener
The Pede drew poor 1-ball -tber
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control.
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Co mpetl llon Scarce
Fro n l"'row f rom I d e: N rl&hll Mc.Oou .. 11. Wlttmayut uacl Goehn,
B«slM many 1<bools have run abort
of lllhl..tlc llllldo or have tholr aehodul• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ftlled with U>oir OWll coof.....,_ op-
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The Cobber co-eda are awaitin1 nice
weather so that they may befin havin1
their. physical education claaaes outside. Archery, kittenbaU; tennis, and
track will receive. the most attention.
· Plans are beinr made for an archerj
tournament to be held in a fEiw weeb
between picked teams repreeentinr the
four classes. The annual kittenball
tourneywillberµnofl'soi:netimein May.

Are You in favor of bav~g SO Cents added to the
fee to purchase a Talahi for every Studebt?
(
YES □
.NO .□
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